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HISTORICAL OAlA

Signal Corp' IntelllgeAce .&.«ency i. ISTABLlSHID at '1alhington, D.C., ASSIGlIE 9469th 'l'echnlcal SerTice Unit as a Clall
II activity. ASSIGNED to Chilt Sienal Officer, Ittective 21 ~ 19l!9 - GO 39. nA, IS AU& 19l!9.
Signal Corp. Intellicence J.cenq 11 BlDISIGIAi'n US Ir~lgnal Intelligenci J.f,en07 IttecU ... 1 Jan 1957 - Aa.&O-O (M)
322 Tables of Dl.tribution (19 Oot 56) DCSPIR, 13 .ov 1956. .AMDDE - AGAO-O (M) 322 Tables ot Dlitribution (2!j J'eb 57)
DeSPER, 4. Mar 1957. OOUIBdD - QO 5, DA, 31 Jan 1957.
M1ss10n: a. fo pertora 'hi .tatt intelligence tu.nction. auigned lIy ~e Ob1lt Signal Otficer and to provi d.e .taft
direction and coordination ot tha Sipal Corpl intelligence ettort. '0. '!'be re~on.ibllity ter tbe collection, naluat1on,
correlation, production. saintenance aa4 dilleaination ot US Artq Slgnal technioal intelligenoo on tereign material, inatal
lation8, systems and acUviUe. tor which tbe Chid' Signal Otticer hal an intellicellCe relponaibllity or requireHnt in the
field of co!!lllWlioatione and eleotronic.. c. '!'be coordination ot the &Cqu1lition &lid exploitation ot torelgn .haal equip:nent. i. The aainteJlAllCl ot technical intelligence pertainilsg to war potential and 'YUlaerabllities, military t~roel and
material, ruearoh and d.e,..lopaent &lid related allita.ry or civil a.peot. atteotinc the ca.pabllitie. et torelgn countrlel &nil
areal - GO 4, ottice ot the Chiet Sigaal Ottioar, 28 reb 1958. RUCINDJD; )(illion' a. Pertorm the .tatt inte ligence
function. a .. igned '07 th8 Chiet Signal Otficer and to provide Itatt direction and o.ordination ot the Signal Corpi intelligence effort. '0. Collect, eTaluate, correlate, produce, aa1atain and dillemlnate US J.rrq 81g:u.l technical lnte ligence oa
foreign materlal, installation., I7ste., and aotiT1Uee for which the Chief Slenal Officer hat an intelligenoo ~~onsibll
i ty or require. nt in the field. ot COlllll11llication. and electronics. o. Operate a Correlation Center to ana17'" ,""nA
.• late data collected bT Chief Sienal Otticer'l activlties with data obtained trom intelligence .. urces and to turdeh the
correlated data to the -l'11Itant Ohief .t Staft for Intell1gence. d. CoordilLate thl acQ.uid tion and exploitation of
foreign dgna! equipDen1;. I. Maintain technioal intelligence pertalninc to war potential and vulnerabiliUes, allitary
forcee and aaterial, retoaroh and d.eTllopaent. and related military or cinl aQlct. affecting the oapabllitie. ot toreiga
countrlee and areal - 00 17. Office of thl Chiet Signal Otficer, 12 ~ 1955.
RELOCATlJD trom '1aehiacton 25. D.O. to Arlington Ball Station, Arlillt;ton 12, Va ettective 13 Mar 1958 - 00 14., DA, 29 ! r
1958.
ASSIGlfED !II 6~; "'inistraU,.. support rill be provided by the US .lra7 Sigaal h«lneering Agency, IIp.tical tupport
will be proTided to the Aceno7, 11 .. USASIA llelearoh and Developaent D1Thlon b7 Arlington lIall Station: lIgi.tical IUpport
will be provided to the USASU Retoaroh aad Developaent DiTie10n b7 US .+.ray COllllUioaUon Agenc7: aillionl a. 'oraulate
and ooordlnate the Chief S!£aal Otticer'. technical intelligence poli07, plan I , precru. and requirellentl. letabli.h procedurel and prOTide direction over the technical intelligence function. of the Ohief Signal Offioer. '0. Provlde teohnical
intelligence lia1l0n and represent the Ohlef Slgnal Otficer on coniliMd, .101nt, inter-d.epartmental and .1m11ar tec1ll11cal
intelligence committeel, board. 8&4 group.. c. Collect, evaluate, oorrelate, produce, &aintain and dll.eminate US Army
Signal technical intelligence on toreign _terial, lnttallation8, 'Tltea., aad activlti811 tor which the Chief Signal
Officer bal an intelllgence reeponti'o1l1t7 or requireaent. d. Coordinate th8 acqui.1tion and exploltation of toreign
lignal equipllent and _terial. e. SerTe al a oentral IOUl'II In the collection of Signal technical lntelligenci for, and
1 t8 releaee to contractorl empl07ld in the Chief Signal Officer'l re toaroh and U,..lopaent progrllll. t. :lDrche a4minittrati~ and operational control over US Aray Signal Tecbaical Intelligence "....
g. Act aI o,..r-all coordlnater for the
Chief Signal Ot!1cer in all &etion. connected with the DY PRODUCT-I.lm JIOUSI '1Item, and UrTe al ~e priaarT point of
contact for all matterl concerning tlle 'Tltell. h. Operate a correlation center \0 analyse and correlate uta collected
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by the !IV PRODUCT-LIGHT mUSE STatea with data obtained fro. other intelligence aourees, and f'urniah corr.lated data to the
Aasistant Chief of Staff for Intelliceno. and to the Intelligenoe Community - GO 46, Office .f the Ohief SigRal Officer,
4 Deo 1959.
Mi ..ion: a. J'ol'llulate and coordina te the Oblef Signal Officer la technical intelligence polioy. plane. programa and
requireaente. :letabl1sh pr"~a and provide direotion OTer the teohnical int.lligence ~UOIl8 of the Chief SigDAl Office
b. ProTide technical intelligence liaison aDd repreee.' . . Ohief Slenal Officer on combiDed, Jeb'. 1Jlter4epartmental, and
a1milar ,tecllnical intelligence OOllllllitteea, boards and groupa. o. Collect, e'9'&luate, corr.late, promc., uintain and dillle!l; ; '
ute US u.y Signal technical intellit;enoe on foreign materiel. ina tallationa, qetems, and act1Titiea for which the Chief
Sienal Officer has an intelligence roaponBiblli ty or requirement. d. Coordinate the acquiahtion and exploitation of foreif" '
aignal equi~ent and materi.l. e. SerTe ae a centra.l eource in the oellection of SigDAl technical 1Dtelligence for, and 1 t v
releae. to oontractors employed in tbe Chief Signal Officer l , reeearch and dovelepaent program. f. borciae adm1.nhtrativ<:>
and operational control OTer US Ar~ Signal Technical Intelligence 'fe_a .ffecti," 1 Jul 1960 - ao 26, Office of the Chief
Signal Offic.r, 28 Jua 1960.
Securi t1 :Branch of the P18lla Di v1lio., Offic. of the Chief of Tranaporta tion including all personnel and recorda and
Jl1storical Reeearch Office including all peraonnel and recorda are 1'RA.NS~ to US May !r8D.aporte.tion Intelligenc. Agency
effective 4 Sep 1960 - ao 34, Office of ,he Chief of 'frBuportation, 26 Aug 1960.
Minionl a. Jol'llUlate and coordinate tbe Chief S1&nal Officerla acientific and technical intelligence poliCT, plans
pr-cr-' 8Ild requireaenta. :latablish procedures and proTide 41rection OTer the .cientif1c and technical int.lligenoe fUnction'
of tbe Cblef SigDAl Officer. b. Provide aci.nUfio and technioal intelligene. 11ai8On and r.preeent the Chi.f Signal Offict':'on combined, ",oint, inter-departmental and .imlar aci.nUfic and technical. intell1&enee 0o_itt.... board. !lAd groupa. c.
'Collect, eT&luate, correlate, preduee, _intaia aad diaaeminate US ArmT Signal .cienUfio and toohaieU intelligence on fore i f,:
collJllUJlication. a.nd electronica _t.ri.l, 1a.tallatlona • .,.atems, &lid act1Ti tie. tor which the Chief Signal Officer haa an
intelligence reapon.ibllity or requlre.nt. 4. Coordinate the aequlaltion ane!. exploitatio. of foreigJl Signal. equi~nt and
,_teriel. e. S.rTe a. a central eource in the oollecUon of Signal acienUt1c and technioal iJltelligence for, and i ta relea~1
to contractor. eaployed in the Chi.f Signal Officer'a rea.arch and uvelopaent prog-. 'f. h.roi_ administrative and
operational oontrol o,"r US Jara., 8i!J1al '1'.cha1ea1 Intell1genc' '1'. . .a eff.cU.,.. 15
1960 - GO 71. Office of the Chief S1,4;nal
Officer, 29 Deo 1960.
Milaionl a. J'onmlate and coordinate the Chief Signal Oftioer l e eei.nUfic and teolmioal intelligenoe policy, plans.
prograae aDd requirementa. latabl1ah proeedurea and provide direction onr the .ci_nUtio and technical intell1gence 1'u.nctie:r:
of tbe Chlef Signal Officer. b. Provid. aoientifio and technical intelligence li&1lOn aD4 repreeent the Chief Signal Officer
on combined. ",oint, iJlter-dopart.-.tal, and almilar aelentif10 aDd technical intell1&ence OOllllitte., "earda, _d groupe c.
Oollect, .T&llUlte, oorrelate, produce, Mi.taln _d 41asemiut. US Aray SigDAl acienUno and technioal intelligence 01\ forei{,l
comnmication. and electronice materiel, laltallationa, .1St..... and actin tie a for which tM Ohlef Sigllal Officer ha., . .
intelligence responaib1lity or requlreMat. ... Ooordinate the aequllit10n ane!. expleitation ef toreiga Signal. equi}:aOllt u4
. .teri.l. e. Sene aa a oentral .wrce in the collection ef Signal IcienUtic . .4 teclm1cal inte111gence for, and itl
relea.. to oontractore .aplo78d in tbe Chlef S1«nal Off'1cerll reeearoh and ,den10J1110At 'Drocr_. f. l:IIIrc1le adain1.trathe
and operational coatrol onr US Ua7 81.Pa1 filoha1oal lntell1pnCl , .... _4 US Utq 8tca&l fIIoha1ca1 lDtonaUon fMIi. c.
~onu teelmical ul1.t_ce IIA4 ooD4uot aaaal teohll1oal 11&1aon vi.Ua to !CD 1S&aal latelltceaoe a.teo_a' •••I!&ned to
61 - GO ~3, Offlo. of
\he Chi.t 81pal Officer eff.oU.,..
Ohief Slpal. Officer, 31 h1 1961. .AICIIIDm) - CIO 50,
Office of \he Ohiet 11pal. Ofticer,
flY
6l.
Pereonnel of Prodeional Driaehment. USA~ COllllllunicationa Agenc., will be TRANS~'P.RID to US Ar~ Signal :lngineering
~enc;y effective 14 J811 1962- GO 4. Oftic. of ' the Chi.f Signal Offic.r 31 J811 1962.
R.lined from auigruaent to Chi.f Siga81 Officer and ASSI<mllD to US larIly Materi.l OOlUll&4 effecU va 1 Au« 1962 - Q() ijEj,
11.1, 25 hl 1962.
Also.eo _ MM:J-() (M) 322 (26 J\tl 62) DCSpm, 7 .1u« 1962 • .1110 ae. - Q() 60, Office of the Chief Signal
Officer, 3 Aug 1962.
US Army Signal Corpe Intelligence Agency is DIS(X)N'l'INUXD, function. personnel. record. and .quiplD8nt TRANSFERRED to US
Army Foreign Science 8lld Technology Center effective 1 Aug 1962 - 00 57. DA, 27 S.p 1962.
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